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~gmu, and rake no asigu. England's difficulty has
oMei ha not Ireland'a opportunity also arrived ? Do

mean to Jet this opportunmty passalso or ar e you
,ery 3briiggàrts, oward:a es [av

A-ruEIR "RA' I kVG.4C - ie eez -
*mdthat.the cond(cts f.iolú ertám Mr. Bryäo][;< -

gara., ama : Soripture readery! t'as1; the àwaddliug
~spdeligto.cal lstthf,«sis-ik'ely:toform the sub-.

apr-faual.o-po%(iu ture an.yestig-ationtM
àpent thpohé eecanIlay hands. on b Itsaeems

:igu ta cher6f eL pe3l' levanted on h.2th,
y Waetar.t, corty fago'(Mayo

iPatrheelchdYtlforgfettinoen to lave withitheé
p-er.wner the eam öf 0wlohcheàobíained by

xectiri cJevr: gorgergion'Mr. TaIbo,of West--
portin enamne of!the RdvJ.Constable, îis-paron,
Adsqipion 6f -fhe truan;tH saint"':habs.beri, we are

4ormned,-forwarded...by. Mr..Talbot, per telegraph,
rrdWi Xhenry , nti t hiutlioities are making inqui-
lies a .hisvw erebdut which. there is litte doubi

-mas: bo ing orfcort#ble h>the erring ard éeratic
aopen air preachër." -

dwoTki aanf ~ScisöALtov.OuYRaap.-ine Saun-»
as' N $iùs-Lettér relateé, i becormng erm,.a nost
dLsgraceful outrage of iito|erance, namely, tihe de-
sruction oif a bentiful media:val crossof great vale

aï a work of art, on the convent of Parsonstowts. it i
e bhopedhai ite Attorey-General wili be as

sompt ini earching oui andpuntisrng the miscreants,j
who have committed this .act,as he has beenmiii pro-
ecuting tise Reeoiptoriat Faiers. Tie following i

.ret contemporar3's account of this infarmous outrage. .
-" Parsonswii 22d Nuvember-The Dubin.en-
-rance t this town. receives a very pleasing' eflect
somi-thebuildings ormmg the Catholie cthpel, with

the Coovenit of the -Sisters of Mercy, .anud their schools
taMahed, aili of which are exeouted n an.excelidh'
syle o.f..Ecclesiastical architecture, of wnieh aill
easses and creeds in the town. and -viciriy feel a
cnsiderable degreu of gracificatiuo. 'The entrance l

s~eoavent 'was crowned byâ ' beautiful nediawyal
c.ross in stone,'which was very much admired, as welil
cor iw i o wnifmeritfsas its suitabïlity to the style of
2e êuildihgs it or'namentod.- Universal 'indignation
-as fe throughout the town tils day when il became
kaown that this admirably-designed cross had been

tbhlessly torn frombthe place where it had been fixed
and found broken on thu highway. . Thii warstou act
was cemmitted between ithe hours (if eleven ani
uwelvo o'clock lat night Thefi seless and mali-

cI.ous perpetralors of this aboriniable mischief must
hsare used rùch force toeff'ct it, sinc cthe cross isel
was of considerabWe. weigtU, and faßtened toise key-
4one o the arch oflhe gateway over which:it-stood,
and.whicli.was aiso pullod downi. IL is, therofore,
manfest that more thian one person %vs egagedin

tit:.s uefariosus trans action.

li the outroar of Protestaat big«ory i year ago wa z
•Sllowed by calamitiesand disgrace tat silenced scur-
rility, and -were nlever.paraîlleled in Englishsexperil
endce, we msuay rest assured that the outcry against the
Redenptorist Fathers will likewise be .ollowed'by
condig_ castigation. Indeed already the darkening
-the political sky shows the proximity of tie.comug'

.,orm.. Adeficient harvest anid industriài muti -
eLosbig factories and tre-r.bling barks-the revVal:o
hectiousnn(îth ie depressiosn of wages-the diecessity of
zen, loans and the ill-feeling. of Arnrica, these are,
-e iisrurients with vbich Providence will arresât

.and'huib1e perseautiohi.. Itis nòot wi thdepraded
op .l soni o1 lier t'rotestarit towns .i'và E'n<d'cal].

ope to recruit her .arinies and preservhererpire.
Those iowns.produce legionîs of thieves, but theydo

wiproduce regiments of soldiers. London ontains
ee hurdred'and fifty thousand habituai g in.drinkers

--lhsis ar;my o topers, who can hanîdie tise 69rumner"
oith,great dexterity1 wil handle thse firelockd awk-
wardiy: Lundons alone trains up 120,00 c ldren 1t
crime, but. she dou trit tiaim une hunsdredth part as
lany youths to themîiîitary defence of their country.

Gould she cnnvert ail hier rascality into soldiers, Emr-
and ivoild bëcome. a first-rate military power. But
this rascality, iistead of recruiling the arrmiy lin t

Onmoa, -wi1 only recruit ihe arrny of iost.soulsin
f-Iel. London lias 40,000 adults unable tu read and
Unw1iling l flght. She has 23,000 whom tise police
sake tp yearly for, drunkennes.t, but whom Sergeant

mie wiII refuse for soldiers, Were Protestant Eng-
ksnd io exhibit her 6ulpris pu a Ilpalaceof crime,
as she exhibited her manufactures inr a c palace o
industry," she would bear the prize from allnationis. 1
Londoi alone might conribute te four thousand, who,

ein that city, aie .committed annually for violation ol
the law, as weil as hier three, tlîousand receiy'ers of
itolen propeaty. The chairman of a meeting last'
week in Sufiolk calculated the number of 'children
(mere children) commtiled for trial ai sessions and
4ssizes at 17,000 annualIy. England >rvokes God's
vengeance,noi only:by.persèdutiùgJ i s Clergy but
by generating;:bardesof sIlain&..Could any nation
ithe world.vie %vith.her on.this score? Anempire

En poliieof . thi>vasand so scanty of oldiers,.should
[ot; idtime cf dwar,, quairaiwitheh Priesthoodof
Qatior"wiihz as always aboundedin soldirs, änd;

thiuks 'toit rlésthood, is al ways.stingil> furnished
withmeniss. 1able-.-

TLstac'.is.,vèry nîotorious, that th opgi the Irish
and theEngîi.h-Làh w Churches are untedby Act of
Pirhameant; jhern i's do reciprocity ie ween them.

Engismen are imported int oireand'as'Archbishops
andRector.& LWkflr. instanci'e, at 't.hedioèese of
Oubin, which-is-becomingsuinder-the foering care
o hisUrace Dr. (Whbteîyý,' acolbnyàf iAnglican !parr
ons:but M2 who Verbeat4 of triài'sh 'parson -being-

e m ae eof opni-W i ~ ' t'

these.Engl ih churchmenfancy they b-aveta- rgh Ag'ainihefa-nier of tii 6 "ntry aré vaving a in. Tuit MossTF.a MOaTAR.-We have every reason (othe ri-Ind-'hrdetfender and-protecrsofa- rabusa larly favorable seed. tim e; and ia d iiland, where believe hat the difficulties experienced in construci--t taket'hemelves ail th bonours and emol-c e sol is said to be in the same "ebeautiful condi- ing a monster gun -or mortar are likely to be over-mentsderivabIgfraiti Ttiey fancy theyaore'rd _ ýi . " sn'lthe yeatepàrt.of Englànd'a.geract cone through the geius hrid skill of our scientifiegenerana:whentheypermit ArishmIanito drudge;ir has.been sown w.ith yrheart and mre ground isbeing countrymran, Mdr. Robert Mallett. One of these mor-aisEnglishcuracy:;.aud that their.disinteretaedness:rapidly.devotect to a cereal crop by grazicrs:-Lirer- ars hasbeen cormpleted at:Millwall and the shi'eiM .blime when they permit :an. rish :parson to bé pooL Mercury.-. already cast. The dimeinsions are startling. Insteadnmi nated as a Bishop inIrelanci. insut ami, contu TAXATIoNof TilFCot:NrY TD ' o cf the thiritiÏ-inch shell (thiiyeat! hIitherto),iily b ire 1 ln '~nheaped by lise Eilr-. tpnù'monu~w>ir
th Irsh Law Church. What i the new derad n A morniug paperstates that-it isthe present-impres. weighmg about 0 and carryingithirty pounds

tha h e ish es ft Chancelsr of the Exchequerthat.the se-- i powder -inside, we are ta0lhave ashiell of thirty-hat is preparing for thé Irish Law Churchi we do not cessities of the pulicosevice ilh be'eg i1thd six inches diameter, weig.ing aboit 2,400lbs.; and
koow ; but we ahre ent su'rprised ta learn -fromi- sncob e n tu i rc u th im- charged w.iith:h.lf a' ton of gu;npowder! The range

.z .th neosition of new taxes. The public must nlot, however, wil beo about half as far agaisn a that of the thirteen
project is'in contemplation.- Weekly 7elgrapk. Lefha ore inch mortar. Half a dozens sucs shells would hâvect.ue t1seraseIvecr with t-be b)eiièf thatt :îo more c>Sbîî'clnris.DiyJLpes

FARCATn OurRAGics.-Th 'WestmeaWikndepen- moner wili be requie ho carrv on'the war. There left in runt.--Daint Xxpress.
dent has the lollowing contradiction of tUe circum- wil bI a new loan, and the amnousnt at present fied-stantial.account of t a agraiiain uder near Moate, on is £25,000,000.
which hitely imrrishlecl tLe Orasnge journals witl ma-
terial for fierce deniunciation of relansd:- There is Tisa MILITrA BAL.or.-We uiderstInd that il h'lie so c.sl'd rish Convention al th Astor flouseno foundation whatever for the paragrapi which has thIe intentioin of the Government ta resort at ast Io the hs m, plced, and gose oui like a anu5[ed candlo
gone the sound of the Dublin papers, t thse effecl that ballt snxd hat il N to be carried ino effect, withouleavingr sickening exhaltions in the nosastiil of tiea man naned Clarke was murdered near Moate last refere:ce to rank, .frao thie age f eighteen te fat. plblic. Diring the three days of ils silling it exhibi-week ; nur up to the present Las any si:ch outrage The iîn of service is to be for five years, and il is1ted no talotni, no concord, asd nie dignity. It only
been repnorlel to the authorities." The Coer of cossied 'iat tihe manrner of.ri.nasinig conscripts for sueceeded in fulihiing ouri proqphîeciee, ansd ini cgivimn
W estm ath has addresed tshe fnlowing letter n tise tihe Fn ch army wiiî be adopted. 'The fisne of hv e estimny aginst isel. Te rad er wil see by ths

same subject to the Westem'rà Si:- . pounds or no.tserving vilh be paid t the GovernmenIr,, report df its prceedings iii arnothercofumn; that ils
" Farrinag, Muale, Nov. 16, 1855. whso wl provide susbs tles for those who deline to ti st day was spkt in bickeings and blackcsn dism·

Sir-HaI.viig seen a paragraph copied from your e llr the force.- United Serrice c: tisat its second was a modified repetition Of:tie firsi,
paper iuto -the Evening Packel, headed " Anotiher Ts: Pasca-.-sI.Paer PaI.-A large neet- ansd tai the last wsss fritterel away in concoaing aiMtider near Moate," I beg in iiform you rio such iiig of the inhabitants of Stroud, GIoucesterslhire, adopting a silly addîess, which calls uponisimen.
outragecvér occurred, and also that h ield an inquecst have given expression tu their opinions oit the war in <l ail cr~eeds, t'no fora ithemselves irnto a boly ofsys-
to itiquirre the cause of the death of the deceašed, an unmistakeable manner. Thei meetisig was called t emaîtic oustlaws, assîto prepare for thIe invUsiaon aînd
Robert Clarke, when t was proved to thie satisfaction for the purpos cf hearing an address delivered by 1f redemptin" of Ireland by unlawful means. Tie
of a respeotable.jury and myself that the eaid Robeït Mr. Il. Richards, the secretary of the eace bociety, soie causse for congratulation which i we can find in ils
Clarke died from tIe effects cf excessive driniking,: on the origin, objects, and probable consecquences of isory arises from the consideration thai ils bhlnders
wbich..has caused- the untimely death of many oui)-thr the-war with Russia, and the chair vas taken by MVIr. 1 were not extended over a greater period of lime and

-" whisky."-I renain, Sir, vour obedient servant, R. Postlethwaite ; Messrs S. Bowly, J. Stuirge, and 1thaiil exisited just long enoughs lt drawupon Ilie lcads
" TuEo-BD FETiRsToN HI., Coroner." others of tIse Peace party were on tihe platforms. M r. of is. concctors the indistantion of ail respectablo

Evnouss GÂ.wn.-The following commnssi- Richards addressed the meeting ai great iengtlh, and citizens.-American Cdt.
-aton . ewetfb si Tlas lised ta wth patience, though his remarkscalion appearshm the alpt oe this evening. The es- Fwere frequeutly interrupted b' cries f disseral. He Every f[iend Of egul rightsevery unuraepon which the attempted retins: took place declared that, even upon rdiary and adinitued p ,in- lover of Armeriran iistitutionrss, ever IsoIest enemy of

iS the property of a lady named Blake, and for somena ciples of public moralty and intenaional law, te se rish Emigrati, lonks ipon thIe coming cottest
e t graphs have appeared the Ga war which we weie ow gage wa ne ic btee e Kow- gs and te Denocratic
papers which wou ld seem ta isdicate that the dispute wiîtise s;tatesmansip and prutient counsel, ouh Party withi sian interest wiich cans oinly abate weI icthe
betweenri he owner and the tasants is one fif lon t hIao e been, and mighlt have beenî, avoiied, and t 0a ight is over, and 'ietory secure lo ne ai other if thestanding :- Loughren, Friday Evenirng. - Thsis it was, therefre, as unnecessary war, and, of c - conbatants. The race for thIe Presidescy in '56 is

moring a detachrnent uf military, suppurted by quence a folly s and a crime. Hie accused France of regarded by ail parties with onte accord as tie test of
about 150 Of te Poihe under Mr.% W. CaFqeyC.1., eisthe tfirsto stir up a quarrel, ansd fixed on the Arinericai feelig-iraI wte see - oreason wyli' tiethe entire force under the Prders of Mr. C. F'yanportethe chage of hlaving conienced hostilities, apologists o lhe Proscrip'tionists is osur own ranks

R.M1., and accomipaned by fr. J. M. O Heara, s- and on England and Frace the rîpnsibiity of hav should any Jager afleelt ts doubt t. It will either
1 and wiEnalandandesrasîtIlinrlaveri uti!liseOf eraucr 1. , or iu ai slae an es-asheriff, anid a numrbi, -of balliffs, przoc-eededto Dart- i ng incitetí her to it. Hle pictuired thleeùcnsequen.ces resultL in favor ofthle Demiocracy or inazugute a er

field for the purpuse of-ejectirig seven families. Ono ffte r il and diisroad t e bro Protestant Ascendancy. Iln thse latter case wo,or, ~~- itise wan as fearful end disaslrcu. atsd said lUse bss- Irishîs hlcwl e&rei audrO-erritfthe appearance of the mlitary and police the persanso(t cnlos would fait afmost entirely [n the labourin s latoies will be forced ta usdergo gresaler sf-
who-werc t nbe ejected made a show tif resstance,: clases. Mn. Richards was fllo ved by sevemal ferings thilan our present ones-we will be trampled
and declared tha they would not sîurrender possession spae s vindicated the uteessity anstice of upons by tise niiiscrnpuîlous with the increased ardir
of theirh:d nMr.Rya remonstrated, and ad- the war. Anorg these was a working mas samec iih whicl success aspires lainaticism-we Cill be
viserdlI tem to give up quieUly, as the law should be Wood, who denled that the labourig classes were sanped into11 the id and mire far below or fellow-

camed out al ail hazards. The sub-snefalso spoke ithe aonly suifferers by tie war ; the rcli lia their ctzes-we will be brarded witlh lie insignia of
to the same eflecI; but they replied thiat they would share of the burden to bear, and w batever ihose bur- serfs, iand debarrei from thIe commonest privileges of
rlot yield except wiith their hi'.'es. After some fither e w mes wal cAmericin eizenship.li the former case wu willtiens nsigist be, tewcrking -erilmontzrsnp
parley le polce charged wfth fixed haonets and bear [hem , for the Iouour, aety, and welfare o tie orly escape political prcscription an<l oullawry, to
several of the peasantry were wounded.~ One M'an' country. (Lond cheers) Mr. S. Bowly followedi r in trsiggle as lheetoflore in reiaîl Iie againsi a strong
namsed Monaghan, received a deep bayoniet wousd in the peace side, and]ridiculed the idea Usat we were tide of prejudice andi the hereditary conventionalitiea
the groin, ard is not expected t recover. The houses, fighting for liberty, orctthat we cold conquer Russiaoa people pimeid witi plitanisii, and made riotou 
severi in number, were then taken possession of, whih wafo iffi o tisa k ford N lonqu usa, andi arrogant v:ti worildly prosperitv. One of thesearnà tè aiIngý3 f wrne. nff, cilrenV1U Ur[L-whicb was tois difficnît suahssk for Naipt>eon fana- ad aati free h lfa fteKoramid tise waihns of woaen ai children who frm- part. Oa a vote of luankrs ta Mr. .Richards beini t'o fates awa s us--or even the defeat af the Know-

d ni pat of tise inttes." moved, an amendment was propised by Mr. Harp e Nothings will not smodify native predilections, or
afirming c that the war is both just and necessarv, de re the veonm of the Sestaries. if ail precedenis,

-GREAT BRITAIN. irand isai tie warmest support ougit to be given ta tise if all hiisiuries bu not false preachers, it will, on ile
ad .,resort Government t enable thei to carry itart on lVither hand, iake 'lie bigots mtone rte'kless, and in-

norea r Cwaro r scsoris,.--- a e-madtse .biousiy utîmil a just and safa peaco cai be conclhd- lune tseir zeal-isto munder heat.-Aericn Ceu.our readers- a&ware some months:n o, chat a liir, the
conrgationof which had dwindled away sadbeen ed.? The chairman refused ta put the amendnent, Naot ILvramm.-In speaking of theprobat-

p i - ased :inn Bathgte: or a Catic chapel Wce and'amid the greatest confusion lft the chair, whicih bility fi' vwar wisth EnglhUd, ithe "local"lisof the nffalo
arte novhapy to state tisai mass' was said for the first was taken. by Mr. Marling, w%.hen, Ilianks lhaving' Republic tlhuslemoistrates to lie publie at large, hnw

time in thsis edificeon Sunday last. Before however beeri voted to Mr. Richards, Mr. flarper's resoluttois Jolnny Bull wuld get ibutged,"should e have
the 'uondam kirk cati be turned inflo a respectable was put and carried amid thuriders of applause. the temerity t atIempt e snai a thiig. Tie enthnssiasm

.Catholic rch, it will have ta be subjected 'lovar- TEx BrsHrs' or Enn::.--The Rcv. I1. E. Head- andne of Hailek is inowlere wei compared 10
ous and important alterations. Ans a1tr must be rectrir of Fenitons, has addres:zed the Bishiop of Exeter this :-" We îhave io diasb, il il ever becomes iceus-
crected, and' a sanctuary forrmied ; th pesvs will on the ssubject cf are recent interruption rf tise sscomu- sary, thiat a million of Americans, regardless of life,

huave ta be coînisiderably changed. an.-d thIe whole Iion service. ie commences:-" My Lord-MNci anild breanìling osnly revenge for insult and desire for
buildinsg will h!ave to ndergo considerable sepairs. :asonishsment, I have beei itold, vas given, not very glury,cotld be placed ii New York or loston ii onie
The nimber of Cathol ics now congreaat in and ar- rong ago, by the word ' dant1i.' suddenly uered mnonth-an it snch meni eitcer, as aniy invading
cund Batigale. are subscribiiig liberalîy towards the in not (the gentlest iLone by the riglht rev. pielale dur- force wouhil be composed of. They would bei mon
funds requirecd ti p;sy the purchase m ,and [Io ing the celebration of the iciy communion, in the imbued wilh freedon-withl pride-with revengse-

efleetihese changes. We sinlcerely wish them and way of correction, it would seemi, if the officiating2 wi h reckessness of personil hIIn; aiind with a war-
iheir excellent pries>. hIe Rev. Mr Dempsey, ail ¡clergyman,, wio, in reasding the pasgsg relating to ci' of'Or counstry, our wsives, adI oui' clhiidreni,'

sccess. The spirit ansd zeal thiey are.dispaying on ageatig and drinkingour own n damnation, has sub-it- they wuiild grini t a powder any ppsing force that
this itîerestinîg occasion are beyond ail praise, and lted ' condîemnaioi' for damnation.'" lie then pro- cou!(l Ue lainded n ourir oast, fori an)y bject or in any
casinut fail to secure to tiem listhe sympatiy-aid assist.- ceeds to a philologinctival examination of sme (if the cause. Such a peuple cannot be tefeated -- tiey wili
anice of tbeir wealtlsier borthern Times, texts of Scripture oi which the doctrine of eternial never retreat-tlheycàn only die." Somne kiss-ihseart-

T.- I punisment s based, and concludes:-" Whetier this ed pliilantihropist had better smoke thial local ost or he
T Fia .ia, m Ct 42guissailing frigac e, lias P een removed circu ista nice to-hvichl I i iave allude d ili the begin- viti Le consuned iiI tse Waze ofI ii@ wsi patriois m.

Thahs-aie d42 u ahgrigate, hard be removed rúrg of this letter ias beetî accurately reposted or not -De!roit 7 ibsnc.from:the ordmiary tuo Portsmouth dockyard, to be fitted notadetke1 aynt"ainber>eerta
as-a flcatinig chrch for the Catholies of Ise fleet n1I onat mundertak htosis, ton Ifavirng beeti preer-u t sr OFIC DEFircr.-hIte detficit i thIe Puost of-
Portsmouh. Tmies an.whosubistituted a sfter word for danao- re tie presen -ear wlI be about two silhions and s

. s Th.London papers at-e speculating ais thse probable ri' wasuscripturally correct, and forat Iheprelate - -ha a ofdlars, or sonne tree-quate-s of a umillilio' 'fs Parliaam airect.as] isl tse reaiewlo mretisais fast -car. Tisere have been addech.duriligdissolùtiîdu 0 Parliament. In knowing circlesit is publicly rebuked him for so doing aiis doubly in the moe thn nas o rnTher ie e tIse dra g
confideuitiy asserledthlat a dissolutionimay be expect- wrongI theer 3700 miles of road service to the operations
ed. The-Press says-that her Majesty willisnmmo 'f Deparlmèct N r. r,
Parliament to:meefor the despatch of business on the DIsTusAcE orIF A Mon.ox CoN ISsarros.-A C W P
18th 1 o.J anuary riexi, 'and the M tiser is m oral fy crowded m eeti sg of persans of the M or on persuasion. B OLaOrd of.srr s of RNew Y rk, o rns 1hrs nst

certain that an appeal wil b.émade lo the country in assembléd,. as usual. on Sunday ight last, at theii oaY-r aèi der t d d d
arch 1 Tisi we suspecl i;ailà a "Tap Tub ruse. paceofvoship a. Tester. The lecture delivered . - nean e a p ed

'sas on th.sbject of polygamy. Some pn Cat wöas ro the anmshose onuRanas
WA s ExLan-War has brokeno cins En were present In coloured coithes, for1lie; purpose of Cah0 isa dt 1[_r ti mshousesonlan

lanud-a cvil war,..tie miost uncivil of any. hi iius the preservin order. EIder heeloak, havinsg delivered [Iland.
old st'ory, asoldt as socieïy, weaith aainst poery a long ad dress-in favour of he institution of p-olygamy,.- CATIroLic CoxsrTs AND PROTESTANT PsavimTs.-
capital vetsus:fabor. Tie eottod lords, finding trade contiary t;oforner custom, discussion was invited-ansd 'Have;yon evéeretlted otishe sîtrik:g dss:mialitr
dulI insisted on -reducing wages the operatives ask .a number cf questions were askedmbythseepresent -:as exibitèd ii ticar'cter0f ofie converts .Io Ca-.
ed.forles work 'at thse did rate; tise lordsould no one cf whom, a female, turned the-elder's sclptu blolicity, and of those perverts whom Protestantism

consent' they :ould make tise worl-people bear al ver Icleverly upon him, and at fast pressed liFm o and theirislinations to:evihavè inducedtoIleave tié
theossofthé harditimes;and.there is a:strike This closely for"drect replies te leasing questions iiatihe churcs .h :dissirilariIy is 5 'tsas e:t:wortlhyof

is but the.beg . - TihC.e war in te Criea-wiil be " Saints" were .a. t take a shelter a' hymn. uasome insight .to h-s uh nw n This,-hkwtèr*as uot-allowed by> the-and] ince, who probablé mótivesby .iih - e odläse e ibi -ssP riog 6ie winter ; but the aar insEnglan drowned t rhusic :with-shsots, samps,'cat-caUs encé îin cisahang-gieirviews 0f' religi6us fruth.Wil d n. 'il iteof bi dsuffer- hissesad thefing.of s crackerwhic reprèhèrsi- Com are the Gava-zzisth Achills, an th, Justm-
ing-of dsiution and gui - [is quite possi eiat b le proceed ings ftiled thse female-portion-of :the andi- f ans, as enlightiened] by Proiestanisms, withihi New-
Ersgländlhasanowrentered'on a war more costly and: enceiuii.aîaîm.. Shortly afterythis, and] .whJenorder m as]n F'abes aisd Wilbärför' 'hol'v cm
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